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Abstract-I he lesion sustained by the anrnesic patient H .M. consisted of hi lateral ablation of medial
temporal lobe structures with relative sparing of more lateral white matter and neocortical structures .
We present the first detailed report of a case where the, everse pattern of lesions predominated,
namely bilateral pathology of white matter and ncocortical temporal lobe structures, with spared
medial temporal lobe structures . This damage, which was particularly severe in anterior loci in the
temporal lobes, was sustained as a result of radionecrosis . High-resolution tnagnetic resonance
imaging was carried out to document the distinctive anatomical profile (,four patient, and this profile
was compared to that reported for the patient ILM . At the anatomical level . there was an almost
"mirror image" profile, with contrasting involvement of lateral and medial temporal lobe structures .
At the neuropsychological level . Our patient was not anrnesic but showed patchy impairment on
traditional tests of anterograde memory functioning, in the context of notable "semantic" memory
loss for knowledge acquired before and after the onset of his illness . Our findings demonstrate that
bilateral temporal lobe pathology by itself does not lead to a classical amnesic syndrome . but may
result in a significant but more subtle "semantic" memory loss . Our data highlight the distinctive and
dissociahle eontrihulion of lateral and medial temporal lobe structures to human memory processing,
and suggest a major role for anterior inferior ncocortical temporal lobe mechanists in aspects of
knowledge acquisition . storage and retrieval .

INTRODUCTION
IN wtlAt was to become a landmark paper, SCOVILLL and MILNER [30] described the
unexpected occurrence of amnesia following bilateral medial temporal lobe ablation . A
paper to which Scoville and Milner referred was by PrrrT-Du ALEtS etal . [29] .In a relatively
brief clinical report, Petit-Dutallis et al. described the effects of bilateral temporal lobe
ablation which spared the hippocampal formation . Their patient appeared initially to have
some anterograde and retrograde memory loss, but seemed to make a surprisingly good
long-term clinical recovery with no obvious evidence of major memory impairment .
However, this early report suffered from the absence of detailed memory assessment and of
any imaging data relevant to the lesions which the patient sustained . Very few well-
documented cases have subsequently been reported of bilateral temporal lobe pathology
where medial temporal structures have been spared . A condition which, like the case H.M.-
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results from the side-clibets of treatment, is cerebral radionecrosis . At the radiological or
neurosurgical level, clinical reports of bitemporal lobe damage following radionecrosis have
been published, though the extent of detailed neuroanatomical analyses in such studies has
been relatively limited and ncuropsychological data have either been absent or only briefly
reported [3 . 10, 11, 21, 22] . While a few related studies have outlined more detailed
tic uropsychological sequelac in these or similar patients [23], the testing has been limited to
standard Intelligence or memory tests, with no detailed assessment of retrograde or
anterograde memory functioning . More importantly, there have been few attempts to relate
neuroanatomical and neuropsychological profiles .

In the present case study of bilateral temporal lobe radionecrosis, we were able to establish
for the first time a case of bilateral temporal lobe pathology with sparing of medial temporal
structures . We therefore attempted to answer (lie following questions-
( I ) What Is the precise neuroanatomical extent of the patient's pathology . i n comparison to

an age and sex matched normal control subject and to the patient H .M .?
(2) How would our patient perform over a range of anterograde and retrograde memory

tests?
(3) How would the profile of our patient's memory functioning relate to his neuroanatomi-

cal profile of damaged and spared tissue as revealed by high-resolution magnetic
resonance scanning?

CASE REPORT
Clinical features and initial neuropsychatogicaI data on this case have been described in dclait elsewhere [271- He

ix a 45-year-Old right-handed college educated man (d . ., b . 26 September 1945) . In 1971 . he was 101.11 Id to have a
nasopharyngeat carcinoma . He received experintentat md!Olherapy in a hyperharic oxygen c :humher at three
a tmospheres . In 1973 . he underwent a block dissection Of neck lymph nodes involved by metastatic tumour . In 1980W
there was reeurreliceOf the tumour in the pharvns and further irradiation in hyperharieoxygen was tlie[ eforecan- iel
nut Planning llms for this r<tdiotherapysuggevled that the ulterior poles oflhe temporal lobes were included iii the
held- In 19k2, T . J . complained of memory dililcc,it es . He also developed epilepsy . though this ha s remained under
control with medication . There have . i n addition-been so meehanues in person liiy . such that lie has he come more
childish and enotionad . After a few vcan . he was able to resume full-time work as :, teacher . though only at a lower-
Ieyel . He was atbseyucnlI let go from work, partly due to health problems such as severe nasal bleeds .

Initial lieu ro psych 'I tigucci I asses st itent l_ 27] ho ii cii nornntIpetic) rnmncconntoslsubtesIsoftlieWec]IsleIAduIt
Intelligence Scale (Verbal IQ=117. PC toiinaitcc IQ-116, Full Scale IQ=1171 . these scores being close to his
estimated prentorhid IQ of I' I :impairntent on slow and pair d asocinte recall sublesls of the Wcchsler memory
Sole : and no r IIiaI perfonnancc on Icsts of "frontal to he dysfuneliorI verbal Vacancy . card sorting, and Snoop
colour name interference Task . In 1991 and 19'1'_ 'I .1 . %, a, Idhunts iered a sera o Of fill thn'ncuropsychulugicaI tests .
He was rc-adminisicied four subtexts Goat the W AIS, Iltis time from the WechslerAdult Intelligence Scale -Revised
[36] . I lis age-scaled scores on these were broadly sintdar to those obtained previously, with a slight drop on Ryo
subtexts and a slight irnprnrMeet on two remaining suhteiis . I Iis age-scaled scores on these suhtests were (with
earlier W AIS scores in hraeketst---!nlormat ion---- Ill (I il, Similarities 15 (12), Picture At r,Ingeinenl 11191, IJtgit
Symbol 9 (121. On a picture naming test [26], his performance Of 2030 was i n the Tower half of the "bright-normal"
range, and suggested it most a mild naming diliicully . On this occasion, his verbal fluency score was also
unimpaired ( ; 2_ words beginning with the letter "s' in 90 sect . On the Mooncy's Visual Closure test [20j . which
assesses perception of silhouctlc Laces, his score of 26 was within normal joints (mean score for 45-year-Old
subjects -30, with a standard deviation 4 41,

Bruin inmgigq

Magnetic resonance imaging (11R1) wan carried nut in January 1991 using a Philips 0 .5 tesla (iyroscan T5
scanner . A protocol similar to that described Pr-to-IN [t4] was followed so as to obtain dedicated views of
candidate anatomical regions important lormemoryhsuch as structures in the limbic-liencephalicsystem and 111111C

temporal lobes . Tire hippocetnpn wits examined in particular detail . A pacltminury saeittal T, weighted survey
sequence was made, and this was followed by transverse I' weIghtel Ipmton density and 11 : 901 and coronal
inversion recovery sequences- Finally, a Ilmiled T, weighed sagittul scan was made of the trilling so as to
deal onstratc the matumillara bodies and medial part of the limbic sysleni ill more detail .
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Fig . I (a d).
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Fig . 2 (a d) .

Figs I and 2 . Magnetic Resonance scan (T, weighted) of patient T J (Figs I a d) and of an age and
sex-matched normal control subject (Figs 2a (1) . These coronet views along the length of the
hippocampus go front anterior cuts (Figs Ia2a) to posterior (Figs IdI2d) cuts, and show the
destruction of temporal lobe tissue on either side of the hippocampus in patient 'I .J . . without
encroachment on to the hippocampus itself. The hippocampus is arrowed in each cut . Axial views of
TJ's lesion (Figs Ic and f) show that anterior and inferior structures in both the right and left
temporal lobes were particularly severely affected (arrowcd) . The scanning sequence in Fig . 1le) is
proton-density weighted, and that in Fig . 1(f) is Tiweighted . Right hemisphere is on reader's left,ete,
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As can be seen in Figs I and' . on a comparison between corona) M RI views of l .J . (Figs I a d) and of an age and
src-matched control subject (Figs 2a d), the white in titter of both temporal horns is replaced by abnormal tissue,
and in each Iobe the pathological changes lie lateral to the temporal horns and In the htppocampus, '1 he topography
of the lesion is fart her outlined in Figs I tel and (I') . As can he seen, inferior and interior regions of the temporal lobes
:Ippear to he partical :t I all'ected . There was no evidence of an a signnI abnormalities from the frontal lobes .

('urnpuristm 1111)1 Panen7 H .,54 .

On the basis of the detailed descriptions and figures provided in earlier articles [4, 30, 311, we have derived the
m.tjor areas of structural abnormality in the patient H . M . and in our patient l' . J . As con be seen from Table I, medial
temporal strucwres, including the on ygdala and parahippocampal gyri, were largely destroyed in patient H .M .
with more lateral and neocortical structu c, remaining intact . On the other hand, patent I J . showed the resersc
unatomiaalprofile themajotextentofdamagewastowhitematter :indneocorticalctrueturesintheanteriorand
in,irior temporal lobes . with medial structure., remaining largely intact . In Fig . 3, we have represented the
oeerlapping and non-overlapping lesions of the two lesion profiles, using brain maps similar to those adopted by
t)sst>stn and Dnntsstn [6] .

l'nor le I . Comparative anatomical lesion prolile in patients H . M . end
I J,

IT .M .
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After this paper was written, our patient died of bacterial meningitis . This secondarily involved the brain
pnroncliv , and so it is not possible to make defmitivestatements relating to the pathological or anatomical
signilicancc of MRI scan appearances while he was alive . However . it is of note that at past-mortem both temporal
lobes showed extensive tissue loss . suggesting that the damage evident in both temporal lobes had progressed . It
would seem That the abnormal :weal in both temporal lobes . though giving dilfering signals (Figs Ic and flr
represented sgnificlnt ttswe damage that bus subsequently been restsrbed . singe all that remained of both temporal
lolxs was a small rim of superior temporal gyrus . It is also of hole that both frontal lobes were largely preserved .

2 9

T .J. was aware nfsnnie everyday memory dilhadtiestbut thought that these were mainly for longerterm events
than sIsortco-term everyday memory situations . As indicated in l ahlc 2, on the Wechsler Memory Scale Revised
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h'ig .3 . lesion pro hdc of patient ! .1 . and the amnesic patient H .M . [3(1], showing theareas ofoverlap
and divergence between the Two sets of lesions-!)tried out lwr area specific to H .M : s lost(, n, ,viper!

tat(ine : area specific to TJ .'s ICS ion, block nadir' : overlap betwam two Icsion areas .

L37] . lie obtained a ticneral Memory Quotient of 84, and a Delayed Memory Quotient Of 9J .It is of note that the
Delayed Mentorv Quotient was higher Iin it the General Memory QIIor1ent, this pattern being the reverse of Ihat
which is normally found in amnesic patients [I7] . Thus, his delayed story recall was al the271h percentile . which was
in fact slightly higher than the 25th percentile That lie ohtained on immediate recall Similarly, his delayed recall of
designs 196th percentile) was similar to that obtained at Immediate recall 198Th percentile) Oil specific SUbItist, of
this scale, there was a mild-moderate impairment on the initial trials of visual and vernal paired associate learning
tests, and a mild deficit on the story recall task . On the Recognition Memory Test 1341 . his performance for words
was in the high-average range-47%50, hill on recognition memory for faces there was a marked deficit 132 ;']0) . On
the Rivcrmead Behavioural Mentorv Test [38] he obtained a screening score of 6 (until impairmcal).

Rerrogrode ragman' ossesn c u- Auorbiuf1,op/icol rnemorl •
In order to obtain a detailed profile of his memory for personal past knowledge and episodes, '[J- was

administered the Autnhiographical Memory Interview [I8] . The ori_uinal design of the test was such that normal
subjects tended to score perfectly or near perfectly . thus facilitating interpretation of low scores from memory
disordered patients . A S can be seen hour Table 3 . 1l . performed rmrmally on 'Semantic memory" items-these
include items such as providing names of leaeherrfrieads at school, addresses he had lived in . jobs lie had held, etc .
However. he did show sonic impairment when asked to recall specific incidents or events from his early adult years .
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TahIe 2 . T .J .'s anterngrade memory test scores

(icneml memory quotient

	

84
Delayed memory quotient

	

99

More detailed iuteryicw faith TJ, yielded further evidence oCautohiographieal memory loss- e .g . he could not
r_adl whether or not he was present al the births of his children who were horn 12 and 17 years previously, and he
seas Therefore unahle to provide any memories as to whal he was doing at the lime of their birth . In addition . his
I ccr 11 0( esenls to cut w olds, as assessed by the' ( ROM/ ' procedure [5], produced relatively nonspecific menlones
ho, I the pass rather than detailed description of particular episodes or events . For crimplc, when asked to recall
pal ilet I a I events in response to the words "baby''-'ticket" and "bottle'' his responses were -
I3ARY ''Son ofniy second cau s al was horn when I i', iis 14 15 years old .( anpieturelhemasbabies .Noeventstickss
nlll . '
TIC KFT "I sometimes travel to the theatre. ('ant Think of a particular incident .''
130 [TI J : "(' an I recall any particular incident .'

Rcooyradomrntol7 Is,e,<lnrltt :Nrmm'rfurpuhllr,,tarts

'I I- Iris een previously shown to he markedly impaired on his memory for famous faces [37] . TJ . csnn
admiuislered Isyo further remote memory tests
(1 I Identitieationof pictures relining to

famous
news events which had been prominent in the years prior to his

daces [19],
(2) [he Dead-or- .Alive tcsl [I5] which assesses nnmnuT for personalities who had been famous over the past 30

yea's .

Table 3 . -CJ . 's autobiographical nlnnon perfornlauce . Autobiographical memory interview [ISJ

3 1

Personal semantic Incidents

C hildhnod 21 .21 5 9 (normal)
Early adult life ?1 .21 15 9 limpaircdl
Recent life 11 21 6 .5 . 9 (normal)

Test Raw score Statistic score

Verbal memory and learning
Word recognition 47'51) 12 sealed coral
Slorv recall (immediate) 19/511 25peicentile
Story recall (delayed( 16'5(1 27 percenile
VerNl prated-:n[oeia to ""nine 11 14
Vet ha] pairedasumiale learning Idclaved) 8 ;24

Vicual-nonvcrbal memory and learning
Ptmes reeoenrtwn 32,511 <4 (scaled-

I igural memory 7'10
'C"rc)

Designs recall limme(sale) 39/41 98 percentile
Designs recall (delayed( 39 :41 96 percentile
Pauctn-colour paired-associate kerning linnnediatet 7 ; 18
Pattcn-colour paired-associate learning (delayed)

Attention
Manta) control

4 : IS

6 :6
Forward digit span 10 81 percentile
liackward digit span 77 percentile
l-orw :ud visual span 64 percentile
Rackwaal si,u .d span 48 percentile
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IdellIIJrcziioo o/ (rnumx nen s tzars . We tested items in the famous news events less that examined recall and
live-choice recognition for events which took place between 1960 and 1980 (the date of the specific rndiotherupr
which implicated his temporal lohes) . F.arlierevents were not sampled in view of T.J. s age . Items were presented on
slides . with no specific time limit fur a response The performance of T . J, and of three age and education matched
control subjects (Mean age-453 vearsi on recall and recognition of items are shown in Fig 4 As can be seen, 'I I
was moderately impaired oat both recall and recognition purls of the test . I here was no evidence of any temporal
gradient in his memory performance .

IDENTIFICATION OF SCENES RELATING
TO FAMOUS NEWS EVENTS

120

I

REC( NIT]

Ca TJ

Type of Response

F'io . 4 . Memory for famous news events . TI and three matched control subjects were shown 22
famous scenes dating from 1960 to 198(1 . They were asked t o identify the scene (Recall h and wets also
given a live alternative loreedchoice recognition lest lot the item (Recognition) . Iirior tars show

standard deviation values for control subjects .

Dead-nr-its e rest . The Dead-or-Alive memory lest, which is described in detail elsewhere [ 15] assessed TJ .s
ahility to indicate whether a famous personality from the past was dead oraliw, whether he : she had been killed or

had died of natural causes, amt an indication of the time period (in 5-year hands) when he shedied . The subjccl was

shown a writtenlistofnunms.withtheresponscchoicesindicatedi(thetopofthesheetofpaper DFAD .ALIVF .

DON- I KNOW.thcaltcrnatiwcs DIM BY NATURAL CAUSFS,KIt .I .FD,andthctimepcnodsfromwhichhe

could choose-1950 54. 1955 59, 1960 64, 196 , 69, 1970 74 . 1975 79. 1980 84 . 1985 89 . Forty items made up the

test, Thirty items ( II for each decode 1960s . 1970s . 1980st related to famous personalities who hid died Ie.g .

Vlnrilvn Monroe), and the rcutaining 1(1 referred to people who were: still living le .g (Mill Richard) . Items were

scored such that for the "alive' items, subjects obtained a score of two or let,, It they correctly indicated that n
personality had died . titer were given (vyo points, A f u-thertwo paints were awarded if they could indicate . the nature

ofthedeath (killed . natural causes), and a fu«hcrtwn potnts were allocated ifthe time period ofthe death was within
one hind-width of the time of death . Forcnanrple, if the person had died in 1963, the subject wntld otumn 2 points if
he indicated the hand-svadths 1955 59 . 1960 64, or 1965 69 . Chance performance is lot dead vs alive

judgcmunts-nndmunnernfdeathjudgements .hutlessthin50"-tfortinmeperiodsainmthe« acme ei g ht [line pcilodl,

to choose front . Figure Sla I shows T .I . - s performance and that oI Ihrec age :aid education nretdsd cons oLudjects

for 'dead' items relating to the 19605 and 1970;. As can be seen . T .I . showed markedly impaired pedonnauce fur
items from the 1960s and 19711s .lie also had some impuirmcnt in inlicllingwhethercurrent personalities were alive .
Thereas nn dillcrenlial pattern of performance on specific csrrtponents uI the test that could di,<linguish I lI front
controluljccts .

As has been painted out elsewhere 1161_ possible dtssocittions between antcrogradc and tctiograde ntenu,rs
functioning should he based on closely comparable Ice siluilinns . On the head-or-Alive test, we also examined
l .j : s performance on items relating to the 19808, i .e after the onset of his rndioneerosis . I I was therefore possible to
make a comparison between l i 's s-cry long-tens semantic nlcnuxv for information which he should hive aequtrer
after the onset of his rodionecrotic lesion and his performance oil items prior to this point in lime Figure 5(b,
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PERFORMANCE ON
DEAD-OR-ALIVE TEST

S DIED

Years

S u

j

DIED IN 198U'S

	

DIED IN 1970'S

Years

Fig . 5 . Petform :ulce ,it Dead;Alive test of Retrograde Amnesia . T .1 . and three matched control
subjects had to indicate whether a famous personality was dead or alive, how they died (natural
causes or killed I . and when hey died (in 5-year hands) . Items tu-c grouped accordine to decade . and
,cuormanec on items firm the 1960s and 1970s, and' Alive" items (a) arc shown, together with items
&am the 1950s and 1970, (h)- Error hays show standard devialiolt values for control subjects .

sonunurizes this comparison heIween memory for items from the 1970s and his mcn ory for items from the 1950s as it
Icl'.tes to perli~nnance on the Deud-or-Alive Icsl- As can he seen, he shows an equivalent impairlnelit for items which
have come into prominence before and alter the presumed dale of onset of his temporal lobe pathology .

DISCUSSION
Magnetic resonance brain imaging of our patient showed a highly unusual lesion profile,

with bilateral temporal lobe pathology which was coupled with sparing of limbic system
structures such as the hippocampal formation . This profile had the reverse pattern to that
found in the anrnesic patient H .M . Unlike H .M ., our patient did not have a classical amnesic
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syndrome . He showed patchy impairment on standard anterograde memory tests, with a
notable deficit on a memory for faces test and a mild impairment oil a story recall task . His
profile of memory test scores was quite dissimilar to those found fit amnesic patients, both in
terms ofgrcatly reduced severity of memory iinpaiIncur and in terms of delayed retention on
some tests being the same or better than immediate retention . Thus, our patient shows :i
distinct memory profile which provides a dissociation not only from severe 'medial
temporal" amnesic patients like H .M . but also milder "medial temporal" anmesics like R .B .
[41] . On tests of his memory for personal and public events occurring prior to the critical
radiation therapy . he showed a significant retrograde amnesia, especially for public events
items . However, there was also a deficit in his memory for items which had come into
prominence in the years since the onset of his memory difficulties, and they may reflect a form
of long-term "semantic learning" deficit .

At the clinical level, our patient did not have any of the features of the Kluver Bucy
syndrome that have sometimes been associated with bilateral temporal pathology [24] . The
lack of involvement of medial temporal lobe structures, the lack of bilateral amygdala
involvement, and the gradual onset of the radionecrotic lesion Ill question, may all have been
contributory factors to the absence of more florid behavioural abnormalities as found in the
Kluver-Bucy syndrome .

The presence of significant retrograde amnesia in our patient provides added support to
the hypothesis that anterior inferior temporal structures stay play a critical role in remote
memory functions [14] . Pathology in these structures is almost always present in patients
with amnesia following herpes encephalitis, and is probably also present in some patients
with an Alzheimer-type dementia . These patients usually suffer front hippocampal and
related medial temporal lobe pathology, as well as damage both to other temporal lobe
neocortieal structures. It is not surprising therefore that retrograde amnesia is frequently
found in such patients. In a discussion of the memory disorder found in Abheinncr's disease
patients, VAN Hoislin [33] has pointed to the changes that affect the lateral temporal,
posterior parahippocampal, temporopolar, and anterior insular cortices and how these
contribute to retrograde memory abnormalities . Van Hocsen also highlighted the inulti-
inodal nature of atTerent connections to these structures from assoaation cortices . While the
role of more posterior temporoparietal damage in contributing to Alzheimer's disease
patients semantic and retrograde memory problems also needs to he borne in mind, we
would argue that many components of retrograde memory, in particular autobiographical
knowledge, are invariably multi-modal in nature . We suspect that 'I-J's right anterior
temporal lesion played a part in his poor autobiographical memory for specific episodes . his
poor identification of pictures relating to news events and his poor memory for famous faces .
It is of note that sparing of autobiographical memory has been reported in patients with
primarily unilateral left medial temporal [7] or left parietal [I3] pathology, who otherwise
also had extensive memory deficits for past public events. We also suspect that T .J .'s poor
performance on pre-1980 items on the Dead-or-Alive test is related to the left anterior
temporal lobe damage . Impaired performance on retrograde memory tasks has also been
reported in patients with combined left-anterior medial and lateral temporal ablation [2 j . An
additional explanation which needs to he borne in mind is that the pattern of memory deficits
which we have observed may be due to the bilateral nature of the damage sustained, and that
this contributed to a greater severity of impairment which manifest itself on performance
over a range of tasks . Impairment on nonverbal memory tasks, such as the faces recognition
memory deficit shown by our patient, has been noted in a few cases with bilateral amygdala
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Icsions [32] . though this has not been a universal finding in such patients [17] . However .. our
patient's mild unilateral right amygdala lesion occurred in the presence of lateral temporal
lobe damage, so that this amygdala lesion alone cannot he considered with certainty to
underlie his nonverbal memory deficit .

In our patient, the hippocampus was considered to be intact . Patients with focal
hippocampal pathology have generally been found to have minimal retrograde amnesia [8 .
40,411 . The degree of retrograde amnesia in the patient H .M . has been variably reported to
be Irom a few years [25] to around I I years [4] . AsCVRKrN [4] and others [17] has pointed
out . the true extent of his retrograde amnesia is probably difficult to know with certainty .
There are at least five factors which may contribute towards H .M .'s performance on items
which date from the period prior to his illness--(i) There may be a true retrograde amnesia
which results from the medial temporal lobe ablation ; (ii) items in retrograde amnesia tests
invariably recur from time to time in later years, and there may have been lack of rehearsal of
items over the intervening period as a result of H .M .'s poor memory and his relative social
isolation ; (iii) his learning capacity was probably significantly impaired prior to his surgery,
due to the lesion underlying his severe epilepsy ; (iv) the high doses of anti-convulsant
medication he had been receiving prior to surgery may have had an adverse effect on his
memory functioning ; (v) it is an established phenomenon that major seizures themselves may
cause a temporary or permanent period of retrograde amnesia [16], and this may also have
contributed towards his poor knowledge of pre-surgical events . If one accepts that H .M .'s
true retrograde amnesia is relatively mild . this may be explained in the context of the
findings from (lie present study-by the relative absence of lateral neocortical temporal lobe
damage in the pattern of lesions which he sustained . H .M .'s surgery entailed an excision
which "extended posteriorly from the midpoint of the medial top of the temporal lobes for a
distance of roughly 8 cln . In this fashion, the prepyriform gyrus, uncus, amygdala ..
hippocampus, and hippocampal gyrus were resected bilaterally . The removal was limited
superiorly and laterally by the temporal horns, and extended approximately 3 em . posterior
to the medial portion of the petrous ridge" (Scovn .i .s [31] pp. 211,212-ssee also CuitKIN [4]
for CT confirmation of the extent of surgery) .
T .J . did show some memory impairment for incidents from the past, which contrasted with

his good recall of "personal semantic material"-this pattern of scores contrasts with that
which has been found in some other single-cases studies (e .g . Ref. [7]) . However, lie did not
have the severe autobiographical memory loss which has been reported in two head injury
patients with bilateral temporal lobe pathology [12, 14] . It is possible that the gradual vs
acute onset of the two sets of lesions or some differences in the underlying pathological
processes may have contributed to this dilkrence_ At the anatomical level, the two sets of
lesions in the present case and in patient L.T . [I4] were quite similar, and if anything T .J .'s
lesions were much larger than those of L.T . 'he only divergence in lesion profile was the
presence of discrete lesions in the infero-medial portion of both frontal poles in patient L.T .
Such lesions are often found in patients with blunt head injury, in patients with subfrontal
tumours and in other aetiologies such as haemorrhage from aneurysms of the anterior
communicating artery. without any concomitant retrograde amnesia being frequently
reported . It is therefore unlikely that this is the critical diference which underlies the severe
retrograde amnesia which was evident in patient L.T. A further factor which needs to be
borne in mind when comparing L.T . and T.J . is the longer consolidation period for past
memories which was available for T .J . It is possible that if T .J . had incurred his radionecrotic
lesion at an earlier age, there would have been a more devastating effect on his past memories .
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The temporal lobe damage in our patient was mainly in the anterior and inferior sections
of the temporal lobes . The absence of any bilateral posterior temporal lobe damage. a s has
been found in patients with cortical deafness (e .g . Refs [I] and [39]), would account for (he
absence of symptoms of hearing loss in our case . The absence of any damage in more
posterior left temporal lobe regions would probably account for his relatively intact language
and general semantic memory functioning, as indicated by his performance on tests of picture
naming . verbal fluency and verbal subtexts of the Wechsler Adult Intelligence Scale .

Few other patients have been described similar to T .J . in terms of both lesion and
neuropsychological profiles . One patient with a similar neuropsychological profile is the
patient K .S . described by Eu .is er al . [9] . Like K .S ., our patient performed well on standard
anterograde memory tests. Like K .S., his autobiographical memory was relatively well
preserved . Also like K .S ., fie was markedly impaired on tasks requiring identification of items
such as famous faces or famous names. Ellis et al . interpreted their patient's deficit primarily
in terms of a loss of memory for people. However, as indicated by their own data, this deficit
extended to non-people items, such as product names, and they further speculated that (heir
patient may have an impairment in "storage of information about singular objects". We
would therefore interpret our patient's memory loss and that of K .S . as a loss of memory for
identifying specific types of old or new stimuli, with sparing of items that are over-learned
and/or are part of everyday experience and have multi-modal features (such as everyday
objects). In most cases . the critical impairment would relate to retrevmg or retaining a verbal
association to the item (e.g . providing a name to a face). Although the term "semantic
amnesia" could be used, we would regard such a label as too wide-ranging and non-specific,
and would prefer the term "identification amnesia" . I lie items in question were often vaguely
lanmhar to our patient . that is they did have some form of "semantic' representation, but
there was an inability to provide specific features that would identify them . Our data would
suggest that such a memory loss applies both to information acquired prior to the onset of the
illness, and that acquired after the onset of the illness, with a tendency for the latter to be more
markedly impaired . Ellis ci al . did not make a clear distinction between pre-and post-illness
knowledge retention, though this was more difficult in the case of their patient, whose
epilepsy stretched for about 26 years prior to cognitive testing .

In the case of lesion profile, our patient has a few similarities to the patient K .S ., but the
two sets of pathology were quite different, and that which was sustained by I J . showed up
particularly clearly on magnetic resonance imaging . K .S . underwent a right temporal
lobectomy for temporal lobe epilepsy . which was associated with a right temporal EEG
abnormality . However_ her epilepsy has recurred following this surgery, and we suspect that
the major abnormality pre-surgery and possibly even the only abnormality was in the left
temporal lobe . It is well known for unilateral lesions to produce mirror-focus abnormalities
on standard FE(1 testing, and a number of classical cases have been described where surgery
was initially carried out -- on the wrong side", with no relief from the epilepsy and no
abnormality found in the resected tissue . Perhaps the most famous case is that described by
PENFIELD and MATHirsoN [28] . We would therefore hypothesize that like T.J ., patient K .S .
now has bilateral temporal lobe abnormality . The nature of the pathology probably differs
between right and left temporal lobes it) the patient K .S ., whereas it is probably very similar
in our patient T .J . We would hypothesize that in order for "identification amnesia" to occur
bilateral damage to lateral temporal structures is required . This would seem to involve both
grey and white matter, and to be particularly associated with damage to anterior and inferior
gyri rather than posterior and superior gyri .
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In conclusion, we have shown that bilateral, selective damage to temporal lobe structures
may occur without the involvenment of adjacent limbic system structures such as the
hippocampus. 1111S lesion Profile is associated with the absence of a classical amnesic
syndrome, but with relatively mild antcrogradc memory impairment and significant deficits
in the retrieval of pre-morbid and post-morbid information . The careful documentation of
similar cases should help in the anatomical fractionation of the temporal lobes and in
assessing the conlrihution of component structures and pathways to the range of human
memory' processes .

Alai, miou 'thispaperisdedicttedtothememoryul'ourflattens,RichardEv-ans,whogavehidtintesogenerornlc
towards the studies reported in I his paper_ His co a age In the face of the ordeals of his illness was an inspiration to
others .

1, 4no,lrsyr. .uw% We arc grateful to I )r Michael Kopelman for use of the famous news events test . and Keith
scholeN to, 1 hu asslstaitce . The Wclleome Trust kindly prodded financial support for this work .
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